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Loser Smiles, Winner Weeps 
LEONA MARY GAGE, right, disquallfi.d u Mis, U.S.A. in the Mill Universe Pageant, smiles u she I. 
eomforted by hostess as new Mill U.S.A., Charlotte SheHleld, 20, representing Utah, weepl following prell 
conference Friday. 

• (Mrs.) Miss United Stales 
Ousted byeontest' Officials 

LONG BEACH, Calif. ~ - "We 
desperately needed money ... we 
hoped to get recognition . . . Get 
good jobs." 

Thus, haltingly, a beautiful girl 
on the verge of tears explained at 
a dramatic press conference Fri· 
day why she undertook a Cinder· 
ella masquerade that came within 
hours of carrying her into the fi· 
nals of the Miss Universe contest. 

Conlest officials who Wednesday 
night showered Leona Gage with 
prizes and praise when she was 
named Miss United States over 44 
olher lovelies, Friday capped 12 
hours of confusing developments 
by ousting her for being married. 

This knocked Miss United States 
out of the running for Miss Uni
verse because Miss Gage's suc
cessor, Miss utah, was ruled in
eligible for Friday night's finals 
competition. 

had left the children, David, 2, and 
Gene Jr., 3, in Maryland when she 
came west. Later. Leona's mother, 
Mrs. Walter Biggs of Dallas, con· 
firmed the ceremony, as did offi
cials in Vernon, Tex .. where it was 
performed Feb. 3, 1954. 

Leona gave her full Dame as 
Mary Leona Gage Ennis and said 
she's 21. 

Friday, stripped of her title and 
thousands of dollars worth of 
prizes, she told this story : "My 
husband makes only $300 a month. 
We owe a lot of bills. We Jive in a 
rented house. We don 't have our 
own furniture. My children are 
healthy but they necd clothes. 

"I wasn't making much money 
modeling . . . 'I wanted recogni· 
tion . . . better jobs." 

Already she has an offer from 

Spike Jones to appear on his TV 
show. 

Back home in Maryland. Mrs. 
Ennis' husband said he would 
stand behind his wife "all the 
way." 

Sgt. Ennis said. "Her main ob
jective was to get publicily for a 
modeling career. I have no objcc· 
tion to her career as long as my 
children are properly cared for , 
and they are very well taken care 
of. 

"But, of course, like every other 
pretty giri, she wants pretty 
things which 1 can't always buy 
on a military salary." 

Ennis, however. said he makcs 
substantially more than $300 a 
month. 

"A glance at my wife will con· 
vince you she's not starving to 
dealh," he said . 

Leona came here as Miss Mary· Bell f F · A'd 
land and swore she was single. I or orelgn I 
Actually, she is married to an Air 
Force sergeant by whom she has - I 

two boys. This year, for the first Passes Ho.'.se, 254-154 time, a rule requires all entrants .., 
to be single. If her mother·in·law 
had kept still, Leona might have WASHINGTON (A'! _ The House 
bad a chance to go all the way. F 'n . ht d $3 11683.1 

(See Story, Page 4) ra aY?Jg .passe a. '. . .. -
In two of the fiVe" previous con. 000 foreign rod authorization. bill, 
tests, Miss United States has ~. c~t $727,BO?'OOO below PreSident 
come Miss Universe. Eisenhower s request. 

Thursday night, however, while Passage was by a 254-154 roll· 
Leona was winning her way into call vote. . 
the finals with 14 other girls, ru. 'l'he vote climaxed a week ?f 
mors started flying that she was hot debat~ oye~ the overseas aid 
married. She denied them, then program 10 wh~ch t!te House also 
and again Friday morning. voted down maJor E!senhower pro· 

Her mother.in.law, Mrs. Claro posals to put t~e aid program on 
ence Long of Crisfield, Md., told a long.t~rm baSIS. 
newsmen Leona had been married The bill now goes to the Sena~e· 
for four years to Sgt. Gene Norris H?use conference for co~promlse 
Ennis, 28, stationed at Friendship With 8 Senale:passed ~Ill ~.uch 
International Airport in Maryland. closer to Mr. Eisenhower s ortgmal 

The mother-ln.law said Leona re~~est. The Senate cut. o~ly ~75 
milhon from the AdmlmstratlOn 

Less Threat Seen 
For Colorado Dam 

CAPULIN, Colo. ~ - Farmers 
and townspeople folded their tents 
and moved back to their homes 
Friday as the threat of a break in 
the terrace reservoir subsided. 

More than 1,000 people live in 
the immediate aJ;ea in southwest 
Colorado. 

Many moved to higher ground 
Thursday, fearing a wall of water 
if the dam broke. 

Engineers working to plug a 
leak on the 45-year-old eartbfill 
structure were cautiously optimis
tic that it would not burst. 

Millions of gallons of valuable 
irrigation water, more than has 
been stored in the reservoir in 
several years, rushed down Ala· 
mosa Creek. It was being released 
at the rale of 2,000 acre·feet a 
day, the maximuln capacity of the 
outlct valves, to ease pressure 
against the dam. 

bill and it approved some long. 
term aid authority. 

Mr. Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles were counting on the 
Senate·House Compromise CoVl· 
mittee to rescue some foreign aid 
projects severely trimmed in a 

Aga Khan Rites 
Held in Egypt 

ASWAN, Egypt (A'! - With 'e 
temperature at 115, they laid the 
old Aga Khan away Friday in his 
beloved winter oasis between the 
Nile and the eternal white of the 
African desert. 

The site was the Aga's villa here 
in upper Egypt where he sunned 
himself in the wintertime and nev· 
er visited in summer. 

The chief mourners had brought 
the body from lhe cool heights of 
Switzerland and suffered greately 
in the heal. The Aga's widow. the 
beautiful French-born begum, ncar
ly collapsed. 

final hectic day of House voting. 
Specially hard hit in the long 

session that ran into the evening 
holU's were Eisenhower programs 
for a new development loan fund 
and [or economic aid to support 
defense programs of U.S. allies. 

Instead of the $900 million Mr. 
Eisenhower wanted for deCense 
support in the s:oming 12-month 
period, the House voted 155-74 for 
only $600 millions. The Senate bill 
provides $800 mil1ion. 
It Limited Mr. Eisenhower's pro· 

posed new development loan fund 
to one year, inslead of the request· 
ed three years and set a $500 mil· 
lion ceiling for the program. 

The President had sought $500 
million for the !irst year and $750 
million for each of thc following 
two years. He said this would put 
the foreign aid program on a 
sounder, iong·range planning basis. 
The Senate went along with the 
President's request. 

The bill sets terms and ceilings 
for the future aid program, but 
does not supply the money. The 
actual cash must be voted in a 
later appropriation bill, which in 
turn seems headed for still going 
in the House. 

When it came to a final vote on 
the bill the House defeated by a 
margin of 227·181 a move to send 
the bill back to the House Appro· 
priations Committee, which would 
have delayed the final action. 

Miller To Appeal 
Suspended Jail 
Sentence, Fine 
WASHINGTdN ~ - Playwright 
Arthur Miller was fined $500 and 
given a olJe-month suspended jail 
sentence Friday for contempt of 
Congress, but he refused to let 
the curtain fall on his case. 

He announced he would appeal, 

Senators Fail 
On Rights Bill 
Compromise 

847 Bomber Down 
In Nevada, 4 Dead 

MARCH AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. I.fI-- A 847 bomlMr flying a 
classifi&d mission from ttlis 
50uthern California base crashed 
In northeutern N.vada, the AIr 
For« .aid Friday. The four 
crewmen w.re killed. 

Th. swept·win!!, jet powered 
WASHINGTON tfI- Senate sup· medium bomber slammed into a 

porters ot the civil. rights bill ~ri . . mountain near Shafter, N,v., 
day aban~oned theU' eftorts t~ fmd late Thursday nillht while flying 
compromise languag~ Cor Sechon 3. wittl ttlrft oth.r planel from 
the most controversial part of the March. 
measure.. . A trucker, John R. Sullivan, 
~n. William F. K~owl~nd (R. said the plan, appeared as a 

C~l~f.), lead?r of the .blpartlsan co- streak of flam" In the sky. The 
alttion baekmg the blll, announced Itreak ballooned into a hUV' 
he was prepared to allo~ the Sen· flami", ball, h, said, the" dis. 
ate to accept the sectIOn as It integrat.d into sev,ral small.r 
stands or reject it altogether: balls and hit the mountain top. 

There may be a vote on the Issue 
early next week. ------------

Jet Fires 
Rocket with 

Section 3. would empower the at· 
torney general to /leek Federal 
Court injuncUons against v:iola
tions or threatened violations o[ 
civil rights of all kinds. Persons 
disobeying the jnjtl'ncUons could be 
charged with contempt of court and 
tried without a jury. Nuclear Head 

Southern Democrats fighti"1II 
the legl.lation ~av. dlrec:tecl th,lr 
heavle.t fire a,aln,t ttli. •• 
tlon. Th.y cont.nd it would gill' 
ttl •• ttomey gen.ral Caesar· Ii ... 
powers and enabl. him to force 
radical Int.gratlon of ttle Souttl'. 
public school .ystem. 
Repu licans and Northern DelJl· 

ocrals supporting the bill have 
been inclined to soften the terms o[ 
Section 3 but have been unable to 
agree on how for to go. 

Knowland said he had decided 
not to oller a 1ll0difying amend· 
ment he has been working on. Ear· 
Iier in the day he had told newsmen 
it would be introduced with or with
out bipartisan sponsorship. He 
said tonight he had come to the 
conclusion that a substitute could 
not be worked out "to meet the sit· 
uation and the desires of the vari
ous people with whom we have 
been discussing It." 

It was understood Lhe Knowland 
amendment would have changed 
Section 3 so that the attorney gen
eral could intervene in civil rights 
cases, other than those in vol ving 
voting rights, only at the request 
of local authorities. 

Sen. Hub.rt H. Humphrey (D. 
Minn.) followed Knowland'i 
Itatement with an announc.ment 
ttlat he and ottle, Democraflt 
Jupporters of the bill _uld not 
offer an amendm.nt th.y had In 
rough draft. 
The Northern Democratic propo

sal followed the same lines as 
Knowland's amendment except that 
q would have allowed Federal in
tervention upon the request of 10· 
cal authorities or the sworn com· 
plaints of private Individuals - a 
big di rference. 

Knowland said he thought the 
vole would be "very close" on a 
pending amendment by Sens. Clin· 
ton P. Anderson (D·N. Mol and 
George D. Aiken (R·VU to strike 
all oC Section 3 from the bill. 

If the section is knocked out, he 
said, Cresh efforts might be made 
to find a substitute. Humphrey 
agreed that this possibility could 
not be foreclosed. 

The Senate recessed at 4:51 p.m. 
until noon Monday. 

Hot Weather 
To Continue 

At the risk of appearing monoto
nous, the Weather Bureau again 
reports hot and humid weather for 
Iowa City today. Temperatures will 
climb into the 90s with high rela· 
tive humidity readings. 

Relief of a sort is offered for 
Sunday as a cool front moving into 
Iowa from the northwest brings tbe 
possibility of scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Most of the pre· 
cipitation, however, is expected to 
occur in the northern sector. 

Elsewhere in the state, rain 
brought welcome, but temporary, 
relief to a few areas. Des Moines 
received three-quarters of an inch 
of rain wltich sent the Illercury 
tumbUng fr~m 97 degrees to a rela· 
tively cool 80 degrees . 

Temperatures throughout most 
of the state continued to range gen· 
erally from the upper 80s to the 
upper 90s. 

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. fA'! -
The age of atomie air defense 
flashed into being Friday. The first 
ait-to·air rocket wltn a nUClear 
warhead was (ired from a jet fight· 
er plane. 

The Air Defense Command call. 
ed the advent oC its powerful weap
on a success. 

Col. Eric Hutchison, Webster 
City, Iowa, pilot of the launch
Ing plane, laid "I!verything went 
fine. W. felt ttle blast very littl •. 
Our escape maneuver was not 
excessively violent," , 
The rocket, a Genie produced by 

Douglas Aircraft Co., streaked out 
[rom the F-89 Scorpion jet at 7 a.m. 

About three seconds later it burst 
on the targct-a designated point 
in space-with a vivid flash and a 
subdued roar. 

It east up a dainty smoke rinll 
of pink and white which floated 
lazily to more than 40,000 feet. 
Th.n the cloud drifted northeast 
and broke up. 
Power of lhe rocket had been 

announced as well below nominal, 
but Lt. Gcn J . H. Atkinson, com-

AP Wlnph.to 

THE CLOUD fro m today" 
atomic air·to·air rocket tilt took 
ttlis donut shape seconds after 
it wal detonated over the Atom· 
ic Energy Commission'. Nevada 
Test Site. 

mander of the defense command, 
with headquarters at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., said before the fir· 
ing that it could wipe out a close 
formation of enemy planes. 

After the firing, he called the 
MB1- military designation of the 
rocket - the "beat weapon we 
have." 

Gen. Atkinson had said earlier 
the defense command already has 
atomic rockets in its arsenal. 
While they are not now carried on 
planes, they could be installed in 
a matter of minutes, Atkinson 
said. 

Capt. Alfred Barbee of Wild Rice, 
N.D., armed the rocket's atomic 
warhead after the plane was in 
thc air and launched it. The deto
nation was set off In;,m a ground 
control point. 

Maj. Bruce and four other de· 
fense command officers were sta· 
tioned under the blast to test the 
possible effects upon the civilian 
population if .an air batUe .was 
fought above a populated area with 
rockets. . 

They came out of the blast area 
appearing as trim as if they had 
just stepped out of an officer's 
club. -Dr. Sheppard To Take 

(Lie Detector Test· saying, "I don't believe that I Famed Natural,.st 
ever 'committed contempt." 

5 Die as Plane 
Dives into Lake u.s. Dist. Judge Charles Mc· T S k S 

COLUMBUS, Ohio ~ - Dr. Sam-larged Associated Press Wirephoto Laughlin turned down a new mo· 0 pea at UI PLATTSBURGH, N. Y. ~Lake 
uel H. Sheppard, convicted of wile or Wedler. He commented, accord· tion Miller Friday to h~ve his Champlain Friday yielded the bod-
murder 21,2 years ago in one of jng to Herbert: May 31 conviction set aside. In· Ivan T. Sanderson, natUralist and ies of five Air Force men killed 
Ohio 's most sensational trials, fl· "I have a vague feeling this is stead, he imposed sentence on Mil· zoologist, will talk on "Adventures Thursday night in the !iery crash 
nally will get a ' lie detector test. the man who attacked me." ler, lI1-year-old husband of actress of a Roving Zoologist" in the SUI of their huge KC97 tanker plane. 
1M a favorable . result still would Sheppard always has contended Marilyn Monroe. Summer Lecture Series July 30 at Three others survived. 
leave him a long way from (ree· his pregnant wUe, Marilyn, was But; rather than send Miller to 8 p.m. The 4-engine craft plummeted 
dom, it appeared Friday. bludgeoned to death by a bushy· jail for the 3O-day term, Judge Sanderson's lecture will replace into the lake three minutes after 

Permission for the test on the haired intruder who later attacked McLaughlin placed the tanned, Ian· a film and lecture which were to takeoff from the Strategic Air Com
suburban Cleveland osteopath was him twice. But a Cleveland jury' ky writer on probation for three have been presented by Mr. and Iband base in this city near the 
granted Friday by Gov. C. William convicted Sheppard of the July 4, months. Mrs. Lowell Thomas Jr. The film· U.S.-Canadian border. 
O'Neill in the wake of a "confes· 1954, murder in the Sheppards' The judge said that in imposing lecture has been cancelled because The plane piled iJlto an under· 
sion" by a man undcr arrest in Bay Village home, a Cleveland sentence, he had taken into account Thomas is now scheduled to be on water reef and broke in two, then 
Florida. suburb on the shores of Lake Erie. the fact that Miller answered all a new expedition the end of July burst into flames. 

Newsmen got the word that the Actually, the lie detector test but two questions put to him by a with his father. The base said the dead included 
test by a nationally known expert may serve only to encourage Shep- House subcommittee on un-Ameri· Admission to Sanderson's lecture Lt. Malcolm McCoy, '1:1, of Cloyds 
will be permitted only a short time pard, his family and attorneys in can Activities in 1956. will be free, with DO tickets reo Landing, Ky. 
before Sheppard's co-counsel, Lt. ~l!lr continuing fight to prove his Miller was convicted of unlaw· qiJired for admission. He will speak Two of the survivors parachuted 
Gov. Paul M. Herbert, said the Sf' Ulnoceoce. . lully refusing to answer two ques- in the air·conditloned Macbride Au· to safety. Sgt. Chester . A. Kaz-

. ,ear-old osteopath has made a In Clev~Jaud, a member .of the lions before the House subcommit· ditorium. His jubj~t matter In·. minski, 32, of Chicago, a flight en-
"vague" identification of Donald Cuyahoga County prosel:uUon staff tee. They dealt. with the identity cludes monsters of folfllore And·his· gineer, and Sgt. Elis S. Radano
Wedler, 23, now in custodyjn 0.. said a ~lygraph teat cannot be of persons with whom Miller .aid tory, phenomena of land, sea and viCh, 38, of South Bend, Ind., radio 
land \ Fla. Sheppard, now In Ohio ~dmltted In court as legal evi· he attended meetings of Communist air, ' and the endle81 mysteries of operator, landed about six miles 
Penitentiary, ViU' shown aD en· ]cnce. _ ., writcrs in New York in 1947. a:ilinal aDd plaDt life. sou~ of the city. 

Hoffa Is Acquitted 
On Bribery Charge; 
Still Indicted in N.Y. 

* * * 

JAMES R. HOFFA smiles as h. waves frem a taxi Friday after lMing 
acquitted of charges of conspiring and bribing to plant a IPY within 
the Senate rackets Investigating committee. 

: May Succeed 
I Beck as Head 
I Of Teamsters 

WASHINGTON ~ - James R. 
Hoffa, No. 2 man in the Teamsters 
Union, won an acquittal Friday on 
charges that he conspired and 
bribed to plant a spy within the 
Senate Rackets Committee . 

The verdict mey rock.t HoHa 
Into the union's presidency, a 
post being vacated by Dave Beck, 
who is retiring uncl.r charges 
frem the sam. Senate commit· 
tee that he misappropriated 
larg, sum I from th. umon. 
A Federal Court jury of seven 

women and five men deliberated 
only about 3~ hours In rep ching 

I its verdict exonerating Hoffa, 44. 
Conviction upon the charges he 
faced could have carried a pellal 
ty up to 13 years in prisol}o l1nn 
$21,000 in fines. ~ 

AS HIS WIFE and daugh r Bar· 
bara, 19, stood weeping w'th joy 
in the courtroom, Hoffa let' it be 

------------ -------- - ---- known he would make an early de· 

Loveless Says Rider 
Guilty of Own Charges 

cision on whether to seek Beck's 
position. He told newsmen he 
would "make It my business with· 
In the next six days to call a meet· 
ing in Chicago or my friends in the 
International union and decide 
what my future acU vities will be 

DES MOINES ~Gov. Herschel mation I asked" of the educational in the union." 
Loveless said Friday if capital im- delegation or he wouldn't have Members of the Senate commit· 
provements problcms of the State asked such qUestions. tee obviously were chagrined at 
Board of Regents ar~ being made Loveless reiterated Friday that the version but only one, Sen. Bar· 
"a political football, Dwight Rider he couldn·t say now whether he ry M. Goidwater (R·Arizol, had 
of Fort Dodge kicked off." will call a special session for Sep· any immediate comment. He said: 

"Maybe we have another candi· tember. · "Joe Louis makes a pretty good 
date for governor in Mr. Rider," defense attorney, that's all I can 
Lovele said at his news confer· D f ReSay." 
ence when asked about a letter by e ense ests ase This was a reference to the 
Rider printed in a Des Moines fact thet tf1e former _rid 
newspaper. I el" tT" ISs heavywel,ht champion 'pent a 

(5 .. I.tte" page 4) n In on ria, ay day end a half in a conspicuoul 
Rider accused the governor in ef· G ' H N C plac .. In the courtroom audience 

feet of making a political [ootball OV t as 0 ase al the jury, consl.ting of .Ight 
out oC the . capital improvements NIIIMIII and four wftite person., 
situation. h.ard tf1e evldenc •• 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. ~ - The Lo I d 'bed H CC t Loveless veloed all capital im. u s escrl 0 a 0 news· 
defense. in a sudden surprise " d f' d" d 

Provements bills passed by the men as my goo rlen an 
move, rested in the 10-day-J:>ld 'd h h d t h t 1957 legislature. At the same time sal e a come 0 see w a was 

he also vetoed a tax bill and per. Clinton segregation trial Friday happening to him. 
with its lawyers contending the [ bin'ts d .. th mitted the sales tax to drop back n reac . g I eCISlon, e 

to two per cent July 1. .Governmen~, "has not made any jury had to decide between the 
The letter by Rider, immediate case at ~1I. stories told from the witJless stand 

past president of the board of reo U.S. Dlst. Judge Robert L. Tay· by Hoffa and John Cye Che sty, 
gents made reference to a recent 'lor announced each side will be 49. New York lawyer-investigator. 
confe~ence with the governor by 'a1lowed four hours for final argu, By its verdict, it clearly believed 
representatives of the board and in· ments Monday. HoHa when he denied that he and 
stitutions under its control. Then on Tuesday, he said, he Hyman I. Fischbach, Miami attor~ 

Loveless asked the delegation to will charge the jury. ney, induced Cheasty to get a job 
come back later with information The dramatic finale came ';her with the committee, then bribpd 
on four points. He asked about defense lawyers huddled in ,pri- him to feed them its secrets. 
greater utilization of the schools' vate for nearly an hour, delaying Fischbach and Hoffa went on 
facilities, why they do not buy in- the opening of the day's session, trial together a month ago Frlday_ 
slead of generate additional elec· while they threshed out thelr stra· Fischbach was granted a mistrial 
tric power needed, why two pro· tegy. last week when his attorney be
posed university buildings are The majority decided to pursue came ill, and the trial proceeded 
needed when one might do , and the line which the defense has fol· with Hoffa the sole defendant. 
why both SUJ and Iowa State Col· lowed from the outset-that the ASKED WHETHER he intended 
lege have engineering schools. Government lacked evidence to to go ahead and brlng Fischbach 

"When you consider," the gover· prove the defendants engaged in to trial in view of Hoffa's acquit- " 
nor said, "that the board ot reo a conspiracy to violate a Federal tal, U.S. Atty. Oliver Gasch told 
gents is getting four million dol· Court injunction. reporters: '1 do." 
lars more this biennium Cor sup· Only six defense witnesses took Hoffa, a short, bouncy man with 
port than it received in the last the stand. slicked-dowo black hair, thanked 
biennium for support and capital On trial before an all·white jury U.S. Dist. Judge Burnita S. Mat· 
improvements combined, 1 doubt are 10 of the original "Clinton ,15" thews, the jury and his attorney, 
that jeopardizes the future of edu· and John Kasper, '1:1, o[ Washing· Williams. Then, when the judge 
cation and our young people." ton, D.C .• New Jersey·born White left the courtroom, he told report· 

Loveless said, "The Deed for cap- Citizens Council leader. ers: "It proves once again that if 
ital improvements at the educa· All are accused of criminal con· you are honest and ten the truth 
tional institutions comes about by tempt for allegedly flouting Tay· you have nothing to fear." 
20 years of neglect by the Repub· lor's injunction banning lnterfer· HI. acquittal Friday didn't end 
licaD party." ence "by word or act'" in the Hoffa'. I .. al difficulties. H. II 

Commenting on Rider's letter, peaceful integ~ation of the pre· under Incletment In N.w York 
Loveless s~d, "He doesn't have viously all-white high school at on eha ..... of tappint telephones 
much knowledge about the infor.Clinton, Tenn. of u.rllngs In the union'. De-

Admits Using Union 
Money lor Homes 

troit headquarters. 
And Hoffa may be called as a 

witness in the Senate committee's 
investigation of "teamster's af· 
fairs in the New York City area. 

U.S. Atty. Fasch was asked by 
a newsman whether he felt Joe 
Louis' presence in the courtroom 
might have had an effect upon the 
jury. He replied: "I have DO com-

WASHINGTON ~ - Lloyd Klen· sian of the Senate hearing aD audl· ment on that." 
ert testified Friday he and anoth- tor, Eric G. Jansson, testified that GASCH SAID a recent Supreme 
er leader of the United Textile Valente and Klenert once gave him Court decision which made it nec
Workers Union bought swank new an "untrue" sworn statement that essary for the Government to sur· 
homes with union money to hide the "57,000 had been used for "ape. render statements, memoranda 
the funds from a rival union fac· cial organizational" e(forts. and notes of its witnesses to de
tion. It previously was brought out fense attorneys "gave the defense 

Klenert, secretary.treasurer of union money used fo,~ the. t.wo the opportunity to know long in ad· 
the 50 ()()()..m mbe UTW told the homes was charged to .orgaDl?Dg vance each step in the Govern-
" ' e r .'. expense." Klenert derned Friday ment's case." 
~nate Rackets Inve~tlgatmg Com· I that some '17,500 also charged off "It undoubtedly was a great ad
nuttee he and PreSident Anth~ny to organizing went to furnlsh.-U1e vantage to the defense and made 
Valente used some $57,000 of union homes. it correspondingly more difficult 
funds as temporary down pay. Robert F. KenDed:,o, committee for the Government to present Its 
ments on suburban homes here. counsel asked the hesitant Klen- case" Gasch said. 

The .lean, careful·speaking wit· ert ~ut a series of lavish pur. ' 
ness. hmte~ the money was la~er chases for himseU and Valente, in· AWARD FOR VALOR 
rep81d .. ThlS was reported earlier eluding more than $12,000 spent to ALGONA III - Roger Dryer, 17-
by Chrurman Jobn L. McClellan air-condition the new homes, . a yw-old youth of rural Fenton, 
(D·Ark.!, who said, bowever, the $3.186.50 Steinway grand piano and who waa credited with savin, four 
repayment .began only after AFL- a 4785.40 French PrOvincial tele· ~ansas City, Mo., persons from 
C[O Presldent . George Mea'~' vilion set. " dea~ In -. plane craah, wu noti. 
caught the two men misusing union Klenert aclmowled,ed he 'bo~ fied Friday that the Iowa Safety 
money. these items, but denied he'd liSeii Commission plana to award him a 

Durlni Friday afternoon's ses· union money. merit of valor. 
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Czech Signer 
LOOKS LIKE A SALESMAN taking an' order, doesn't he? That af. 
fable·loo ing tourist is Nikita , Khrushchev, the Soviet Communist 
boss who eliminated the competition in Moscow before taking off 
on this trip to Cuchoslovakia. Hat tipped back and a smile for al/, 
tho Red boss signs autographs for Pilsen factory workers. 

Telecommunications 
Expanding in Russia 

.. 

Five Itu sit\11 electronics engi- T~' engineers. in this country 
nCl'rs havl'. lifted ll~e cdg~ oC till' un r the auspices of the State Dc. 
lron ur\am to .gl c editors. of partmcnt said that by 1960 a 4. 
Electroniqs magazme an exclUSive .' , .' 
view of the ropid buildup of tele- OOO-megacycle system that 11'111 
con,)mllnications now underway in handle 2,400 voice channels, or five 
th' S" iet nion. and of the edu- tele ision channels, will be com. 
calion f( engineers in UlIl USSR. pleted. 

George Dixon ----

Depreciated 

Bureaucrats 

Need a Break 

* 

u.s. . Budget 
Balanced for 
Second Year 

WASJJINGTON Im-The Govern· 
'j. mrnt Friday announced ils second 

kitu S. Khrulihclwv punishcd Gl·or· balanced budget in a row. showing 
gi Malenkov by making him man· a $1,645,000,000 surplus for the 1957 
agel' o( a !lo\\'cr plant. 1 have been riscnl year whieh ended June 30. 
striving, with all the helli. hne s at However. the Treasury report 
my command, to make my boss chilled hOI>es for an early tax ' cut. 
sore at me. 1 fi gure that i{ I can Officials have slat!'d that any sig· 
only gO.:Jd him to a suf{jcit'nt pitch nificant tax rl'lie{ must await :l 
of provoc<1tion he will promote me surplus twice that size. or larger. 
to plant manager. The fiscal accounting, released 

WASBI Gl'ON - Ever !ince 

A multitude of Americans, who with a brief statement by Seere
haven't even gollen to be foreman. tary of the Treasury Humphrey 
seem to feel lhat the former Soviet and Budget Dir<'Ctor Percival F. 
premi r was har.hly u~ed in being Brundage, reported receipts at an 
made manager. This, I positively all·time record of $70,989.000.000 
cannot understand. There's hard· and spending at a peacetime rec
Iy a sout I know who wouldn't get ord of $69.344,000,000. 
a charge out of being put in charge The surplus was $83 million small· 
of an electric plant, and that in· er than President Eisenhower es· 
eludes my ogrorian Aunt Tthoda. tirnated in his budget message six 
who doesn't know a volt Crom a months ago. But it was slightly 
coIl. larger than tile $1,626,000,000 sur· 

TO START WITH, Georgi is go· 
in gto be 2,000 miles away from the 
KremJin, which is a nice di 'lance 
to be oway. Secondly he's going to 
be a big ohm and watt man in the 
town of Ust·Kamenogorsk, instead 
o( a dead Bolshevik in Moscow. 1 
submit that they gave Georgi Porgi 
pudding and pic in the sky. 

If you want my personal opin· 
ion, I don't feel we treat our own 
depreciated bureaucrats as gen· 
erously. Ike didn't depose Mon 
Wallgren as chairman of the Fed· 
cral Power Commisson and make 
him manager of Potomac Power 
and Elcctric Company. When 
Baldy Brannan was dumped as 
secrEtary of agriculture he had 
to scurry around and scratch for 
himself. The Administration did 
not banish him to any prosper· 
ous cooperative. 

plus of a year ago. 
Not since 194748 has the Gov

ernment llad two succes ive bal
anced budgets. Mr. Eisenhower's 
proposed budgC't for the present 
fisca l year, a controversial $71.8 
billion document now being pruned 
by Congress. calls for a third sur· 
plus, amounting to $1,813,000,000. 

Both spending ond income in the 
year just closed were above the 
Prc~id('nt's January (orecasts and 
fa r above his estimates when he 
originally (lwsented the liscal 1957 
budget to Congress in January 
1956. 

New· Pastor 

II J 
PI LAMBDA THETA ummer 

initiation will be held Wednesday. 
July 21. at 5;45 p.m. and will be 
followed by dinner at 6 ;30 p.m. 
Initiation and dinner will be held 
at the Curt Yocom Restaurant on 
Highway 6 wesl of Iowa City. 
Doris Jakubek <8,38021 or Betty 
l\1athcws (3525) will acc pt dinncr 
reservations from members until 
5 p.m. Tuesday. 

D. C. FLOYD, son o( Dr. and 
Mrs. Mark L. Floyd, SUI Asst. 
Prof. of Pediatrics, .has been elect· 
ed a director of the Cedar Rapids 
Chapter of the National Associ· 
ation o( Accountants for the com· 
ing year . 

Floyd i employed by Collins Ra· 
dio Company in Cedl1r Rapids as 
manager of Ule etectronic data 
processing department. 

Engaged 

Miss Jeanlee Mathey 
To Wed SUI Man 

PROF. WENDELL JOHNSON. Mr. and Mrs. IlOlrold L. Math· 
ey of Earlville. Iowa, announce 

SUI Speech Pathology and P sy· the approaching marriage of 
cnotogy, will speak Monday and their daughter' Jeanlce lo War. 
Tuesday at the Cleveland Hearing ren HovioUS. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Speech Center on "lnterpreta· Roy H. Hovious, EI Paso. Texas. 
lion lo Parents of Problems Re· A candidate for the master of 
lated to Stuttering." finc arts degree at sur. Mr. Ho· 

His lecture will be delivcred to vious has accepted a position as 
speech pathologists attending a scene designer and technical di· 
symposium on guidance of parents rector in California at Sacramen· 
of children with speech and hear· to Statl' College. Miss Mathey is 
ing problems. sponsored by lhe a junior majoring in drama. 
Cteveland Centcr and Western Re· The wedding will take place 
serve Unive,rsily. Aug. 10 in Earlville. 
------~--------------------

Spends $300 on Phone Calls-

Spellbincler's Spiel 
Confouncls Hosts 

SPRINGFIELD. Ill: Iii') - ·Clar. 
ence Wendling. filling station oper· 
ator, is trying to determine wheth· 
it was worlb it - being host to a 
stranger who fo r 24 hours did noth· 
ing but talk. 

is nol familiar in Springfield. 

- I The Russians said their counlry 

A M· 0 t d is building up Its trlevision broud· rmy aJor US e cast.lng network and now. has 22 
slatlOns. By l!J60, Ule Russlllns ex· 

Away out there in East Kazakh
stan , Georgi !\]alenkov is going to 
be his own boss. Thal's more than 
Nikita Khrushchev may soon be 
able to say. if what [ heur about 
his beholdment to the Hed Army 
boss. Marshal Grorgi Zhukov. is 
true. Malmkov will be oble to look 
o.ver his shoulder without finding 
himsel( sturing into Bulganin's 
beard. 

The fellow - tall . about 35. 
~ plainly dressed - walked into Wen· 

dling's station Tuesday night , pick· 

But the fellow seem~d to know 
everybody. He placed a call to 
Princess Grace in .Monaco and 
talked to a lady - perhaps the' 
princess herself - in the Monte 
Carlo palace. He talked with a 
teacher in Paris. He placed calls 
all over the U"ited States. 

F C · U peel to have 75 major stations. or ovenng P Tclc·vision service shops run by 

L f 0 the MiJlistry of CommunicoLiolls 

OSS 0 ocumenl are being ' (0[ up. Undt'rwater 'rv 
. . ha~ recently been introduced in the 

KAISEHSLAUTEH. Gerll1nny 
IM-A U.S. Army security officer 
WIIS convicted r<'riday of falsifying 
II documt'nt to cowr up the loss of 
u top·secret lelter. 

A general court -n;art ial orelt'red 
Maj. I1urry G. Thorpe of Arling· 
ton. Vo., dismissed from the servo 
Icc with forfeiture o[ all_pay. and 
allowances. I1e was specifieolly 
convicted of making a false offi· 
cial stateJlICnl and conduct unbe· 
coming an officer. 

The chief witness against 
Thorp' was SgL Dan Burns, who 
told the court a (Iocument known 
as "PS532. 7UI Army Letter of In· 
struetiun on Emergencies" wos 
mi~~ing in an inventory in April 
1956. 

Thorpe, who was tOI>-sccret con· 
trol officer for the Army's West· 
ern Area Command in Germany 
ot I he lIan~. maue an inten ' 
search for the missiJlg papel' but 
failed to find it, Sgt. Burn~ testi· 
fied. 

Shol'Uy before the major was 
I ransfcrn'd to other duty in Octo· 
ber, he siGnrd a cel'Uficate of de· 
strllction and instructed Burns to 
filll il in place of the lost letter, 
the s rgeant Lold lhe courl. The in· 
cident camo to light when Thorpe's 
successor learned from Burns how 
the prob\Cm ~f the missing docu· 
mimt had been handled. 

r-attaruso To Head 
National Group 

The Ilcl'. G. Thoma Faltaruso, 
Mlni!>ter tv tho Iowa Cily First Bap· 
list Church and Universily Pastor 
to SUI Baptist students, has been 
elected president of the National 
A ociation of Camplls Worker of 
the Amcricon Baptist Convention 
at a conference in Greenlake, Wis. 

One of the issues dealt with at 
last week's confl.' rence was the 'po. 
sitlon 01 the Bapti t Student Move. 
ment in the proposed merger of 
several Sludenl Cbristian Move· 
ments comprising the Disciples. 
Methodist, Westminster and Unitcd 
Stud nt Fellowsbips, q final de· 
cision was rclea cd. 

The Baplist Association. of Cam· 
VlIS Worker also dllleg~ted respon· 
sibiliU . ' lo define pllilosophy of 
stud 'nt activities, work oUl slan· 
dards ror personnel and assist local 
groups in dC'vcloping relevant cam· 
pus programs Uarough regional 
study conferences throughout the 
y"ar. 

, 

1he-'Daily Iowan 
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Publl.hed daUy except Sunday and 
Monday and legal hLlld.18 by illu· 
dent l'ubUcations. In< .. Communlca· 
lion. Cenler. Iowa (Ily. 10"'.. En
tered as second ell. ",aller at the 
post oW~ lit low. l 'lly. under the 
.ct ot ConafeS. of March 2. 1879. 

lishing industry. 
For the first time. the Russians 

said, the Soviet Union this year is 
turning out elecLronics engineers 
lrained in all aspects of the art. 
Until tbe present timl', each gra· 
duate was a specialist such as a 
television rngineer 01' a radio'l't" 
ceiver engineer. 

The five said that education oC 
the ngineering student is mostly 
practical, and is compteted al a 6-
year lechnical institute. The holder 
of I1n ('ngineering diploma then 
glK's to ,1 3·yrar graduale school 
where hI' mllst write and defend 
a t/lesis. About 35 per cent of nus· 
sia's engineers arc women, Uley 
said. 

Rock Island Mayor 
S,ks Ouster . 
0' City Manager 

nOCK ISLAND, Ill. IJI') - Mayor 
Warren C. Yerger I"riday said he 
would seek the rt's ignation or City 
Manager Conny Bodine . saying it 
would be "in the bes interest" of 
the city. 

Budino. lhe cily's first mnnogcr 
since the city manager sy~teol 
wa& adopted in lOa:!. had no com· 
mep.l. 

llqwever, City Councilman Stan· 
Icy. Erikson, supporting Bodine. 
said' Ule ouster move was " politi· 
cally motivated." lIe did not cia· 
borate. 

]f; Bodi ne chooses to ignore the 
mayor's request for resignation, 
he can be rel'hovcd from office by 
a v.pte o( the Council. 

Fungi Importance 
Told by SUI Prof 

The importance that molds, or 
fun gi, play in agriculture, industry 
and human health wos outlined by 
C. J . Alexopoutos, head of the SUI 
Department of Botany, at the Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory on the shore 
of West Okoboji Lake Friday night. 

Addressing scientists and their 
famili s who are spending the sum· 
mer al the Lakrside Laboratory, 
Dr. Alcxopoulos said that fungi arc 
importanl to agricullure because 
thcy arc the cause of many plant 
dL~easC's . 
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INSTEAD OF clucking with 
sympaU1Y for Mulmkov, as so 
many Americans arc doing, they 
should be envying him. Why, he 
can make all the U~t·l{amenogor· 
skians tremblc before him by 
threatening to throw Ule switch on 
them. 

A lut of our bleeding hearts pro· 
fe~s to regard the treatment of 
Malenkov a cruel and barbarous. 
Many a downgraded Wa~hlngton 
bureaucrat wi hes he had been 
treuled as cruelly and barbarous· 
ty. When former Senator lIarry 
Cain, or Washin!:ton, was dropped 
from the subversive control board, 
he wasn't told to go to lIell's Can· 
yon - just the tirst purt 01 it. 

WE JUST THROW our brandish· 
ed burraucl'ats out to starve. We 
don't even send them to Hungry 
Horse. 

I do not sre why we cannot treat 
our dcpo~cd leaders as genrrollsly 
as the Russians arc treating Mal· 
cnkov. Why, when President Eis· 
enhower himself steps down, there 
will be no plant managership for 
him. There wIll be nothing for 
him but to retreat to a run·down 
farm in Gettysburg. 

We won't be able to send Down· 
Easter Sherman Adams to East 
Kaxakhstan, and I say, more's 
the pity. When he leaves us. we 
won't be able to mourn; "From 
Ust he came and to Ust. roturn· 
eth." 
Goodness knO\vs what will be· 

come or John Foster Dulles when 
a new presidium takes power at 
1600 Penn 'ylvania Avenue. lie's 
had a wealth of cxp~tit'ncc at the 
brink, but r doubl if lhey'll take 
him on at Brinks. 

1'h re won' t be any cushy hydro. 
electric managership for Childe 
Harold Stassen eiLher, although 
many contend he is hydra·headed. 
If his future lies in Lhe power of 
Vice·President Nixon, about the 
only eleelric job Childe Harold can 
hope (or is lest piloting hot scats. 

GEORGE HUMPHREY is leav· 
ing as secretary o( the lreasury. 
but he won't be given a power 
plant on one of our mighty rivers. 
He wou't be given a dam. lIe will 
have 10 (end {or himself, and all 
he has to live on is money. 

Compared WiUl our treatment of 
downgraded statesmen, the Russi· 
ons arc foolishly indulgent. So let 
us have no more mauvdering over 
Malenl<ov. All you readers who 
gro:m each month 'over the eleelric 
light bills should think o( this ; 
They'll pr'obably let Georgi read 
his own meter. 
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; cd up the pity telephone receiver 
and started calling people. lIe 
stayed until Wednesday night, lalk· 
ing incessanUy - mostly on the 
phone. 

W. R. Culbertson 
To CoraivillC'''C/lLlrch 

The R('v. W. Rol rt Culbert· 
son, pastor or the 8vangelical 
Free Church of Schiller ParK. 
I1I.. has accepted the call of the 
Evangelical Free Church 0& Cor· 
atville lo become its pa~tor, Sept. 
1. 

TIll' Rev. Mr. Culbertson is a 
graduate of Wheaton College and 
has done gr~duate work in both 
lhe Reformed Episcopal Semi· 
nary in Philadelphia and Trinity 
Seminary ill Chicago. 

The Evangelical Free Church 
of Coralvill e has been without a 
full time pastor for a number o{ 
months, but has becn servcd by 
the Rev. Bruce Shelley as inter· 
im pastol'. The Rev. Mr. Shelley 
is an SUI graduate student who 
is receiving his doctorate degree 
Ulis summer. He expeels to enter 
eiUler lheologlcal ducation or 
foreign J.Tlissionary service. 

WENDLING said Thursday -
after word of the marathon con· 
versationalist got around - that 
his anonymous v,silor put more 
than $300 in the pay telephone. Fri· 
day, he raised his estimate to "a 
fortune." 

It was exciting in away. The 
man could spellbind any listener 
with a wealth of wonderful tales 
Wendling doubts the truthfulness 
of some of them. 
But that's be ide the point. They 

were enchantingly told - with "cd· 
ucated" words, provoking words, 
big words. Sometimes the words 
were so big Ule stranger would 
~pel1 lhem out. 

BUT, ON THE olher hand, it got 
sort of tiresome - running out and 
getting nickels, dimes and quarters 
(or the stranger so he could put 
them in the telephone and talk to 
people all over the world. And thc 
man was so busy talking - on the 
telephone and to who'ever happened 
to wander into the station to listen 
- that Wendling and his sor( had 
to go out and buy sandwiches and 
drinks for him. 

Who was he? Wendling doesn't 
know. 

The visitor gave several differ. 
enl names. Wendling remembers 
one - "Rick Savage." The name 

Where 'WI! 
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II.GU"A~ ACIIlM CONGKEOATJOI'I 
GO~ E. Wa.!lbln,lon St. 

Rabbi Stan ley Herm.aa 
F'rlda7 Servi~et 8 p.m. 
SabbaLh w~r~ blJ', ~alurdIl.1'. 0 a.lD. 

ASSEMIILY or GOD 
~ :!2 S. Cllnl ... SI. 

Th. Rev. O.n ~llIlcr. Palt.r 
Morn.or Worship, J I I.m. 
Cbrls .. •• AmballSadors, G~1lJ p... , 
B".Dlelllll: Servlc:e~ '7 IICfU •• 

IIlj 'I'UA ' Y nAI'Tl~ CII UnCIf 
u t. & FIIIII Ave., Iowa CUy 
L eo nard D. Onranson, pastor 

~:~!~iCd Morntn, " ' orshlf Service, D: 15 

The I\lusare: "Onee tor All." 
C.l'.F. Bible 'rralnl"~ Ifnl.n. 6::10 p.m. 
Ev e lllnR' 0051)('1 ServlC'('J.I 7 :;{O ,Ull . 

The Menale: "Uurdeft and aest." 

BETHEL AFR1CAN METHODIIIT 
CnURCD 

4J1 8 . Governor 81, 
Mrs. C. R. McOoaald, Pu&er 

Oevolloa"l. 3 p.m. 
WorabJp. 4. p .m.. 

THE CntlRell Oil' COalllT 
I M~O Kirkwood 11. ... 

Ufblr «11"'~rs II 11 .m. 
t.rnlnr Worship. 10 • • ~. 

t.:venh'i Worohl" S rvl" •. 7:3~ p.m. 

COVR~n OF ;ES~ C;'.18T 
Ot' I.ArriCR·IIAY tiAlNT. 

AIU t:. t·.lr_bUd 8" 
Prlrl'llbood MeeUnr, 9 a .•• 
Su nday Seb.ol. 10 a.lD. 
SaorameDI M •• IID~, 8:at p ••• · . . 

CHURCH Olr THE NAZAaEd 
8Drllnclon .n4 OHnlon 81 •• 

Th. a..,. O. M. Field. IIU.lIler 
$.nday S(!bool, 9:4:; a.m. 
Morb'n~ Wonblp, IO:4~ a .•. 
Rr . ... F.llow.hlp, 5 p .•. 
Voutb Dour, 8:4G p.m. · . 

, 

THE CONGREGA1'IONAL CDU1lC, 
Cllniou and Jerfc.raon 8tree'. 

The aov. John G. Cra'" IIl1alliOl 
Malnlnr Woubl", 10 :'15 a.m. 

BVANGBr.lCAL FIIEI cav.ca 
Cnralvllle 

The ..... Bru.. L. IIbell,), 
In.erlm~P.5t.r 

Sun'." Sebool, 8:4n • . ra, 
".'fttnr w ....... P. f1 . .... 

SermoD ·jReconclJe(J" 
Ennln, Worohlp l:Ao , .m. 

Sermon: "Throu,h Thillt and Tllars" · . . 
rlaST C •• ISTIAN cauae. 
, tn •••• Ave. 

Th. lIev. 1\. C. JlD'rl<hler Jr .. Pa.t.r 
Stndeal-Youth BreaUa.1. 8 a.lD. 
Adult Slud •• 1 5lad)" 8:341 a.m. 
t;bDrob f'ebool, U: 15 •. tn. 
1I1 ..... ln' Worlblp .atl.JdmOlanlon ':I~ 
•. m. 

Serm(to: 
DIs.lpl •• Summer sI.leDt. wW , ••• 
a 'whnmla, party, 3;118 p.m, 

"IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Norlh ('linton and FaIrchild SII. 

fhe fteY. O. Thoma •• au.rullo, Jillubill' 
Chllrllh Schnol . 9 ::.P • . m . 

Serntott: tll"'alth with Fibre" 

rlAST CHVRCR OF CIlBl8T, 
J!CIENTIST 

7!2 E. Colle •• 81. 
Sando, School. O: 'IG ...... 
ilhda, Serv ice, tl •. m~ 

Sermon : "Lltelt 

rraST ENGU H LVTnE.~ 
CIIUJlCJI 

Dubuque and Mark.1 8t •. 
a,v. Ru)' ,"' Jnrllte, preachlnr. 

"lorn In, Servic:e,. J I •. m. 
Suoda), ij.bool, U:U '.m. 

.. laST PRESBYTERIAN CBUaC. 
t6 E. M.rk.1 SI. 

Dr. P. Rewl.on Polloek. Mlallter 
Ti • ., Bey. Jerome J ..... k3la. Uolvenlb 

Pa l tor 
Crib and Care Nursery D::j() a.m. 
Murnlnr lVorshlp. D:aO • • tn. 

Sermon: . "The nest or vtrtues" 
S tud',n( u"per and Discussion, 5:00 
p.m.-"Tbe I1lbl. and r.IiJl .... 

FIRST METIlOIllST CHURCD 
Jefferson and pubuQUe ti,-• . ' 

Dr. I .. . ... Dunnlll,ton. Mlals'er 
Chureh School. f): :10 ... m . 
~Iornlnr Worship O::lCi a .m. . 

Sermon: "Ren .. lo ul Smorrasburd" 
Re •. Edward I·bllilp. 

, . 
naST UNITARIAN SOCIITI' 

I."a Ave .• ad Gllb.rt 81. 
The an. Allred J. N. H ... I ..... ; 

P .. lu 

r.11 METDODl8T CBAP&L 
931 Third Ave. 

Th. a ... Jam .. W. JI ...... rut.r 
Sunda, Sebool, 10 • . m. 
Mor,.lhl Wotihl", II ..... 
W.rshlp, 1 :30 p.m. . . • 

FRIENDS ~IEETJNG 

YWOA 1100", 10 .... M.morl ... V.I •• 
Don.ld L. Spence. Clerk 

".nlu, at elM •.•. , 16 ..... ~ . . . 
oaACB UNITED MISSIONAaY 

CBVaCH 
IBM MUIr-.Uue A.e. 

Til. "v. N.rlD .. H.n ....... r 
Blbl, 81ad" .:~a a.m. 
Wo ... hlp S.rv'ell, .1:4" I .• . 

"Ollrlst SI,hto lbe WrOD, Ia ~laUb .... 
23" 
a.vo Darrel En .. 
8\J1 •• p/r.Uo. &lid Blbl. Tuilla.a)', 1 :841 

Jt • • • 
• I&BOV",," Wn'NB .. &1 

,1ft .. Ill. 
Pab.,. Talk. 3 p.lD. 
Watobl •• ur iliad,. 4 p."'. 

Sumo,,, .• 0." • .,..... ,r ".lInall', 
r •• pt ... 

A telephone co.npany service· 
man had to empty toe phonc's 
money box midway through the 
24-hour stint. while lhis was going 
on, the slranger handed $25 to a 
customer of Wendling's - jusl so 
he'd have a listener. 

HE LEFT afler Wendling ilnd all 
nearby business places had run 
out of coins with which to feed his 
insatiable hunger lor telephone 
talk. Also. by this time Wendling 
was dropping hints that the visit 
should end. 

Assessing the incident Friday, 
Wendling said; 

"I don't know, Illaybe he wos a 
nut. I guess you'd have td' be to 
pull a stunL liI<c that." 

"But" - and here Wcndling'"lj 
voice took on a marveling tone -
"he sure could talk ." 

City B.ands Invited 
To Davenport Meet 

lligh school and municipal bands 
in the Iowa City area have been 
invited by Emil G. Trott. Com· 
Olander o{ the Roy L. Chopek Am· 
erican Legion Post, to participate 
in a parade Augu~t ~ at 2 p.m. In 
Davenport. 

The parade will be a part oE Ule 
Thirty·Ninth Annual Convenlion of 
lhe Iowa Deparlm~nt of the Ameri· 
can Legion. 

Officcrs of any organization wish
ing to ha ve their band march in 
the pa rade shou Id contact 'I'rolt. 

MENNONr1'l'; CHURCD 
rot. Clark St. 

The Itf.:Y. ~Irrll I)rr:nnaman •••• t.r 
Sunday Srhool flour, U:I:; a.m. 
Mornlnr ",ouhio, IO :4,j a.m. · . . 

REORGANIZED CHURCD 0 .. JIlSUI 
CHBIST OF LAT'rER DAY 8.uNTI 

Conference Room 1 
lnwa l\h:morlal UnlDn 

. Jtt.bard C. S.I~erb.r,. Mlailler 
General WGrlblp, P:aG a.m. 
Classu, 0:40 • . m. 
SermoD. 10 :30 '.m. 

• • • 
SnARON EVI),NGELICAL 

UNITED BItE'fl/REN CHVBCa 
Kalona 

Th. ne.,. R. C. prall"r.". r .... r 
Sunday S(' hl)o., 9: !t() a.m . 
Mond"1 WonhlpJ lU :riO a. m. 
Evenlnl' WOr8hl P. 7:30 p.OI. 
(Fur trllns,orbl.tion, call 8~ODto. 1 .. 411:1 
or 8-4~~ I.) 

• • • 
81. I\Il\a1"/I CHUI<()B 
Jeffenon and I~'nn 8U. 

al. Rev. C. H. 1\l.lnbor~, Put .. 
Sunday i'lIuulcli. 0 •• m., 1~ •••• , ...... . 

IO:'~ ' .m .. JI:30 ' .m. · . 
8'£. rATRI(,K'S CDUKC. 

22.1 E. Cou r" 8&. 
Morr. ,·.Irlck J . O'Rellly, p.,t.r 

I.ow ~ .. , ••• (1 ::aO. D:4&. II a.m. 
II ICh 1\1aJli, H: Hi ' .m . 
1101, 0,,)'1:.5:4:;. 7, ~ a.m .• ~cI '7:" , .•. 

51'. PII.UI,R Ll!TU"':RAN CBU.c:. 
Mls.our' 8)'nod 

IdC."VD Iud Gilbert lit •. 
The Rev . John Oonstable, pa.t.r 

Mornl", ",,,,.J:aJp, .. a.lD. aa. JJ .... 
Velperl, '1 !,fII. 

IT. [HOMAS MOaE CD'-\i'IL 
J08 MeL ••• 8&. 

Tille Rev. A. A. Bordenklreher, p •• tor 
Sauda,.. MUIOI, 6:45, 8, U. 10, aad 11:. 

.,m. 
. The 10 a.m. m ... II • BI,b lII ....... , 

b, lb. ,oh,re,al/na. 
DaU)' Ma ... I. 6:30 '.ID .. 1 a.lD .. 1:111 .... · . . 

IT. WENCESLAUI oau.c. 
G!lU E. Dav.nport III. 

The R ••. Edward W. Neu.II, P .... r 
Su nday Mllilel. fi :aO • . m ... 11 a •••• 

10 a.m., II :4G • • m. 
Oall,. Mallei, 1 a.m .• 1:81 .... · . . 

TJUNITY EPISCOI AL CJll1ac. 
8~" E. C.II" .. 8t. 

J . B . Jardine. aector 
William Meardon. Senior ".r'ea 
Ad. M., Arne., Coli.,. Worker ".'y Co." ... nll)n . ...... 

8rt.kratt, I:I!l~O a.m. 
.r.ery 0 I.m. 

family 8er.lc •. 0:15 a.a, 
("oUt" Il.Uf •••• m . 
Mo.nlnt Pr. or I' a .lD. 
EventDI Prayer, til p.m. J 

Cant.rbar, Plculc, ~'BO ,.m. · . . 
ZION LlJTDIl.AN COU.C. 
'.huson •• d BloomlhJloa I' •• 
Til. R ••• A . C. Pr9.bl, Pulor 

".rDI.~ lVo",lp.' . ...... lellt ... 
U." albl. \)\au. 8; .... .. 

low.a News R~undup 
• By TJlB AS¥OClII.TED PRESS 

SHENANDOAH-A severe water 
shortage threatened Shenandoah 
again Friday night. 

Residents of high level areas of 
town Thursday night went ' 3~ 
hours without water until the pres· 
sure could be built up. 

More than a million gallons of 
water wa pumped Thursday. 

Irrigation at henandoah nurser· 
ies was curtailed and residents 
wcre urged to conserve water. 

Stores werc asked to shut off air 
conditioning units that use water 
an hour before closing time. 

The city's 400,OOO-gallon water 
tower was only half full. 

SPIRIT LAKE - Some 500 dele· 
gates are expectcd here for the 
11th annuat convention of lhe Luth· 
eran Laymen's League of the Luth· 
eran Church's Iowa District West. 

The cogvention will be held at 
Lake Okoboji Aug. 3-4 in the Wat· 
ther League camp. • 

Iowa Ally. Gen. Norman Erbe 
will be the featured speaker at the 
convention banquet Aug. 4. 

DES MOINES - Charges. of rob· 
bery with aggravation were filed 
Friday against Harry Darwin Stin· 
son. 29, in a tavern holdup herc 
Thursday night. 

Stinson is accused of ordering 
Keith Mays, 32, a bartender at the 
Mirror Lounge. at gunpoint to hand 
over aboul $100 from the tavcrn 
cash register. 

Detective Chief Robert E . O'Bri· 
en said Mrs. Darlene Minncik 
signed a statement identifying Stin· 
son as the holdup man. 

O'Brien said Mays could not iden· 
tify Stinson as lbe man who held 
him up. Mays said the holdup 
man h"d a handkerchief covering 
the lower half of his face. 

MARSHALL TOWN - Ben Stew· 
art, a farmer Ii ving 12 miles north 
of here, was killed Friday when /I 

wagon load of oats he was pulling 
with a traelor was hit by a truck 
on Highway 14 about a half mile 
from his home. 

Ronald Risling of Cedar Falls, 
drivel' of the truck for the Larsen 
Construction Co. of Cedar Falls, 
uEfered minor injuries. 
Sheriff's officers said Stewart 

was headed soutn on the highway 
when hit (rom the rear. 

CEDAR RAPIDS-Dawson Clark 
Jr., 34 , of Iowa City. Friday was 
given a 5·year suspended sentence 
in Linn County Distri<:t· Courl on 

a third oICense driving while in· 
toxicated. 

Under a new state law, the court 
has discretion in certain hardship 
cases and in instances where a 
person hasn't served a prison term 
be(ore on similar charges. 

Clark. who was paroled In cus· 
tody of the Iowa Board of Parole. 
has one child and his wife is ex· 
pecting another. 

LACONA - Dennis Culbertso~. 
12, of ncar here. was killed Friday I 
when crushed by a hay baler on a 
county road about a half mile 
south of here. 

The boy was pulling the baler 
down a hill with a lractor when 
the machine started swaying and 
overturned. 

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyne Culbertson. 

DES MOINES - Ally. Gen. Nor. ~ 
man A. Erbe Friday announced ~ 
appointment o{ Francis J . Pruss of • 
Central City, as an assistant atJ, 
torney general assigned to the I 
State Tax Commission. 

Pruss. who has been assistant to 
C. J. Lyman. counsel for the Stale 
Highway Commission, SUCCl.'Cds 

Marvin A. Iverson o{ Des MOines, 
at the tax commission post effec· 
tive Monday. 

I verson resigned last week to re· 
sume private practice. . 

Pruss, 34, is a 1952 graduate of 
lhe University of Michigan Law 
School. He practiced law in Cedar 
Rapids and Central City (rom 195i 
until Feb. 1, 1957, when he went to 
Ames to replace Lyman who was 
advanced to an assistant ,attorney 
post in Des Moines. He Was in the 
World War II army. 

2 Iowa City Students II 

On ISC Dean's List 
Records completed at Iowa ~ta\e 

College this week show two Iowa 
City students havo achieved scbol· 
arship averages which place them 
on the Deans' List for the 1957 
spring quarter. 

Charles L. Mulford, Physics, and 
James Schalk, Industrial Adminis· 
tration, were among the 387 stu· 
dents on the list. 

To be on the Deans' List. stu· 
denls must be undergraduates who 
have attended ISC for three or 
more quarters. who carried a (ull 
academic load during the s(>ring 
quarter and who made at least a 
3.5 grade pbint average. 

General Notices . I 
\Jen .. raI Notice. mult be received at The OaOy Iowan oHlce. _ 1111. c
munlcaUonl Center. b)' 8 a.m. for publlelllloD tbe followln~ momlal. TIMr 
mult be Iyped or lelibly written .nd atlned; th.y 91111 "'" be .ccepte4 _ 
telenhone. 'l'be Oal17 I" ... an ,""rv .. tbe rl.bt to edit all 'leneral NotIoM. 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB-An- and Friday nignt from 7:30 to fJ:3D. 
nual summer Camily picnic Sun· Family night will be Wedncsl:lay 
day, July 21, at 5 p.m. in Sheller from 7;15 to 9;15 during which 
No. 4 at the City Park. All gradu· children of faculty. staff. and sw· 
ate men enrolled in Education and dent body may attend Ii accom! 
their families are inviled to attend. panied by parents. Admission will 
Each family is requested to bring be by faculty. staU or student I.D. 
a covered dish and its own uten· card. 
sUs and beverage. --------------

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna
sium will be open to University 
women - students, student wives 
and daughters, staCf - each Mon· 
day evening JURe 24 through July 
29 for erafls and swimming. Cra(ts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
(rom 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children's suits. 

SWIMMING - Summcr recrc· 
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium arc 4: 15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women are invited. 

&ABY SITTING-The Universily 
Cooperative Babysitting League 
will be in the hands of Mrs. Abi· 
gail Newburger from July 9 to 23. 
She may be reached at 6684 if one 
desires a sitter or information 
about joining the group. 

OPERA - 'rickets for the opera, 
"Albert Herring" to be presented 
at Macbride Auditorium on July 23. 
24, 26 and 27 are now on sale at 
the Iowa Memorial Union East 
Lobby desk. All seats reserved. 
$2.00. 

University 

Calendar " 

July 23·27 
8:00 p.m.-"Albert Herring"

Opera-Macbride Auditorium 
Tuesday, July 30, 1957 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture-Adventures 
o( a Roving ZQologist - Ivan T. 
Sanderson-Macbritle Auditorium. 

July 31 • Aug. 1, 2 
8:00 p.m.-"Very Love"-play by 

David Larson-University Theatre. 

WSUI Schedule 
Salurday. July ::to IO~l 

g:Q() Mornmll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Voice of A;:rleulture 

10:00 I\s Olhers Read U. 
11;00 Family Album 
11:30 Recital HaU 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 One Man's Opinion 

1:00 Eu on ihe Midwest 
1:30 TBA 
2:00 Music lor Listening 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:00 Slorles 'N Sluff 
5:30 News 
3:45 Sportsllme 

PLAY NITE - The facilities 01 6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:5~ News 

the Fieldhouse will be avaHablc 7;00 Opera PM 
during sumfner session. Mixed rec. 0:00 Trio 9:45 New. 
reational activities each Tuesday 10:00 SIGN OFF 
----------------------------~.-------

LAFF.A.DAY 
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Braves Stop' Giants Cards ' Blanked 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK 1m - Hey, do you 
sUppose the wrong group was de
dared a right monopoly? Shouldn't 
it have been major league baseball 
jn.!tead of the International Boxing 

CHALLENGER 
HURRleANE 

"ACKSON 
GElS ~/R5r 
5/101 Ar 

FJ,OYP 
PATTERSON's 

woRtP 
ilEAVY. r--"'-". 

.... ... .. By Alan Mcwe~' Game Tied 1-1 
Until the 9th; 
Pafko Homers 

Yankees Drub Indians 9 to 1 
Club? 

We don 't recall another season 
in which- the athletes were swing· 
inI at each other's chins as often 
as they were swinging (or the fen
ces. It is keeps up the clubs will 
be charging $30 for ringside seals. 
And the fans will be chanting 
"Fight, Team, Fight" instead of 
"We Wanna Hit." 

Mo,t of them have be.n over. 
slled brawls with most of the 
m.mben of the opposing teams 
,..rticlpating, either as combat. 
lilts Dr pacifiers. Maybe each 
team should hire a man with a 
physical power and peace.lovlng 
•• pe.ltlonl of Gil Hodges and 
T.d Kluslewski to keep the situ. 
,lions under control. 
It is more than a coincidence 

lhat most, if not all, of lhe dis· 
turbances can be traced to what 
loosely might be called tighl pilch
ing. A batter has a natural aver· 
sion to have his head dented by a 
pitched ball, and when he has a 
strong hunch the opposing pitcher 
is trying to do just that he is go· 
ing to retaliate in some manner. 
r The Brooklyn Dodger.Cincinnati 
Redleg version of the Battle of 
Waterloo was touched off by Junior 
Gilliam, Dodger second baseman 
who took exception to the careless 
manner in which pitcher Raul San· 
chez was throwing toward the plate. 

His r~rigal tactics were not 
new. He bunted the ball so San· 
chez would have to ficld it at a 
point wherc Gilliam could smack 
into him on his way to first base. 

W. recall a similar incident 
with similar r.lults a score of 
YII,. apo in St. Louis in a game 
in which the Giants' Carl Hub· 
bell was trying to prolong an im· 
prllsive winning streak at the 
expense of the Cardinals' Dizzy 
o."n. 
Thc Giants thought Dlz was a 

mile inwardly wild. That is, that 
some of his pitcJ1CS were high in' 
side raUler than low outside. 

When Jimmy Ripple was forced 
to hit. the dust he arose, glanced 
toward the Giant bench. Whether 
or not he got a nod from Manager 
Bill Terry we wouldn' t know, but 
he bunted the next pitch toward 
first base sd Diz would have to 
cover, 
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Hurricane Jackson, Training Whirlwind 
LEONIA, N.J. IA'I - Take it· from [then he comes back to the camp 

Whitey Bimstein, nobody ever and runs around the f1agpol on a 
trained like Hurricane Jackson. . 

The challenger who fights Floyd CIrcular loo·yard path for anoth~r 
Patterson for the world hea\'y, hour and a half.. Not e\cn" Ius 
weight tille July 29 at the Polo mother could get lum to stop. 
Grounds in New York "just don't Momma Jackson (Mrs. Georgia 
know when to stop." Jackson ) has arrived at the liar. 
Bimst~in, a veteran trainer, has ry's ~arm camp to supcrvi e U', 

seen them all for many years but meals [or her son's final strctch 
says he's never set eyes on the drive. 
likes of the "Hurricane Man." "1 try to get him to slop run· 

"The other day he's up ana out ning so much tn the- morning," 
on the road at a quarter to si:i: in said Mrs. Jackson. "He tells me 
the morning. So help me. the other he wants to keep his weight down 
day he's on the road for two hours. and "keeps on I·unning." 

Cardinal Manager 
Asks W ha' Hoppen 

BROOKLYN UI'l - What's hap
pened to the St. Louis Cardinals? 
If anyone knows, kindly explain it 
to Fred Hutchinson, tIle team's be· 
wildered manageI'. 

Tben several acres of ball play· 
ers began to rassle around and the 
IDOd, clean Jun Jasted for several 
minuLcs. Nobody got hurted much, 
as they say, and while all the can· 
fUSIon was going on Hubbell was 
standing over on the dugout steps 
Laking a d::tuched view of the pro. . - - - NATIONAL 

W. L. Pol. 

Just a week ago the Rcdbirds 
were flying high with five straight 
victories, which included a sweep 
of four games from Cincinnati, and 
appeared safely in first place in 
the National League with a fat 
three·game lead. 

ceedings. Milwaukee ... 51 37 .580 
So Gilliam was not original by Brooklyn ..... 49 37 .571) 

r II Sl. LOlli' .. ... 48 38 .558 
any means. He was a owing a Cincinnati .... 49 39 .~57 
set pattern. PhJladelphla .. 48 39 '.:6502 

.... _ h h N"w York . .. <\() ~7 , 
I... .at of t • pennant races, Pltlsburgh .... 34 55 .382 

with .ach game meaning 10 Chicago .... 28 55 .337 
Frida,'. R uults 

much, may have sometliing to do Brpoklyn 4-5, Chlcnl!o 3.3 
with the temper fiareupl. The Milwaukee 3 •. New York 1 

Pltt.burgh 7. St. Lollis 0 
pl.yers are .dgy, and if they are CIl)cinnati 7, Phllodelpbla 2 

• dty in mid.July how will they M1ERICAN 
be ciuring the dog days of August w. L. Pel. G.B. 

Friday the Redbirds were 
bounced out of their second·place 
s lot in the standings and are now 
playing it cosy with the Cincinnati 
Redlegs - only one percentage 
point separates them. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

NEW YORK UI'l - Andy Pafko 
belted a pair of home runs, break· 
ing a 1·1 tie with a two·run shot 
in the ninth inning, as the Milwau· 
kee Braves hung on to fir t place 
in the alional League race Fri· 
day night with a 3·1 victory over 
the ew York Giant. 

CLEVELAND ~The New York 
Yankees breezed to a 9-1 victory 
Friday night as they shelled the 
Cleveland Indians with 13 hits, in
cluding a three·run homer by 
Moose Skowron. 

Lefty Whitey Ford shut out the 
Indians ror six innings but left the 
game in the seventh" with a sore 
shoulder after giving up a home 
run to Gene Woodling. 
New York ". 200 100 ~IO- 9 13 ° 
Cleveland . . 000 000 100- I • I 

Ford. Dltm .. 7 and Berra: Mo I. Da· 
ley 7 Carela 9 and Brown He,.n'. 
W-Ford. L-Mo I. 

Home runs - New York, Skowron. 
Cleveland. Wood Un,. 

* * * Bosox 5, Chisox 2 
CHICAGO (All - SubsUMe Ted 

A pair of ex·Braves, southpaw 
Johnny AntoneUi and ouUielder 
Bobby Thom on, had held Milwau
kee even until the ninth, with 
Thomson smacking his 10th home 
run to tie it in the fifth and Anto· 
neLli blanking the leaders on four 
singles after Parko's second home 
run of tbe sea on in the second Lepcio's tJlree·run homer and a 
inning. solo shot by Ted Williams carried 
~~!:8~~": .:" ~ . m ~ ~ ~ ~ the Boston Red Sox to a 5·2 vic· 
K.~~nIWcI:r':,dm Cu.8Mall ; Anlonelll and tory over the Chicago White Sox 
Hom~ run _ Milwaukee Palko 2. Friday night before a crowd of 

New York. Thom,on. . 36 113. * * * I Lepeio, subbing ror Billy Klaus 
Bums 4-5 Cubs 3-3 who i~ljured his back on a fielding 

, play 10 the second, slammed one 

BROOKLY IA'I - Brooklyn' 
Dodgcrs jumped into second place 
in the National League race with 
a twl-night doubleheader sweep of 
the last place Chicago Cubs Friday 
night, winning the opener 6-3 all 
rookie John Roseboro's firsl major 
Icague home run in the lOth inning . 
A pinch single by Randy Jackson 
broke up a tie game for a 5-3 vic· 
tory in the nightcap a ril!lthand· 
er Sill Maglie bellI the Bruins for 
thc ninth time in a row. 

Fir I Gam. 
Chlea,o 001 000 100 1_ 3 4 0 
Brookl.vn 100 000 010 4- 6 10 0 

EI'ton. Llltlellel<l 10 Lawn 10 and 
Neeman; KOli/ax. D. ~nl 8 I..;.blne 10 
and Campstneolla , ROhcboro 8. W-La .. 
blne. L-EIJlon 

Home run ...... Chlcaio Morl/an Wall. 
2. Brooklyn. SnIder. 1'10 abolo. 

Sr.uml O.m~ 
Chle,'1o ...... 000 102 000- 3 6 ° 
Brookl!,n . .• 101 \Q2 1lOo< . ~ 7 0 

Poholsk" Kat er 7 lind SII,.ra. Nee
man 6; Ma"II". Roebuck 7 and Ro.e· 
boro W- M"lIl1p, L--Poholsky. 

HOlne runB--ChlcnlO, Speake, 8ank~. 
Bt'ookl.yn , Snider. 

* l- * Bues 7, Cards 0 
PITTSBURGH ID- The Sl. Louis 

Cardinals lost ground in the scram· 
ble for the National League pen· 
naot when the Pittsburgh Pirates 
handed them a 9·0 shut-oul. 
St. L'"ll . 000 000 001l- 0 9 3 
Pltlsburgh . .. . '01 ~12 lOx 7 12 I 

V. MeD~nlcl 111 err ,II 6. &'bmldl 7 
and Landrllll: l.IIw and Peter ". L-V. 
McDaniel. 

Home run-Pit burch. Thoma., 

* * * Reds 7, Phils 2 
PIIILADELPllTA V1'I - Joe Nux· 

hall pitched Cincinnati back into 
the Iirst divisioll Friday night with 
a four-hit, 7-2, "ielory over Phila· 
delphia, backed by his teammates' 
14 singlcs and one home run off 
league·leading pitcher Jack San· 
ford and lhree other Phil hurlers. 
Cincinnati . 00% 0:;0 0.00- 7 I~ 0 
PhiladelphIa .. 100 010 OO~ 2. 4 1 

Nuxhall and BurlelS: Sanford, More
he.d 5. Miller 6 Cardw"U 9 and Lon· 
nell. L-Sanford . 

Home runs-Clnelnnall. Crowe. Phlla· 
delphia Smalley. 

of Billy Pierce's fast balls into the 
left field tands with two on and 
t\\'o out in the third inning. 
Boston . . 003 000 U~ 5 9 b 
Ch lea,o . 000 002 000- 2 6 ° 

Nixon Dploek 8 and White; PIerce, 
LaPalme 0 and Mo s. W- Nlxon. L
PIerce. 

Home run5-Bo. ton. Lepclo 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One DaT .. , ....... 8e a Word 
fwo Days ........ lOe a Word 
Three Days ....... . 12c a Word 
Four DIlYS •...... 14e a Word 
Five Days .... ..... 1SC 8 Word 
Ten Days ...... . .200 a Word 
Ooe Month . . ..... 390 8 Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline Cor aU classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P . M. for insertion 
in following morning'3 Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising COPT. 

DIAL 

4191 
Personol loans 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrltero 
phono,raph. sports equipment .nd 

Jewelry. HOCK·EVE·LOAN Co. 221 
Soulh Capllol. 7·19r 

Typing 

and the September stretch run? New York .... 58 28 .674 

Th.y'li have to call out the Ma: ~~!~~~o. : . : : : . ~~ ~: :~~ 
rin... ~Ieveland .. , 44 43 .006 

We thought National League ~~:ft~tore":::::~ !! :m 
President Warren Giles took a sen· Kansas Cily . 32 54 .372 
'bl' f th ff ' h I Washington.. 20 60 .333 

6 
12 
14'" 15'. 
16 
26 
30 

Wiffi1fuI1)NOW' "ENDS IX·l1lJ.. 
MONDAY" NOW THRU TUESDAY 

TH.ESIS Typlnr.. 9202. 8·10 
TYPING - 8-04.211. 7·25< 

TIlESIS l),pln, 920:l. 8·2ee -----_. 
TYPlNG-Dlal 5743. 8-3 

51 e vIew 0 e a air w en le as· ' FrIday'. nesult. 
scssed nominal fines on only $100 Ncw York 9. Cleveland 1 

. Dolroll 4. Washington I 
on each of the four chIef trouble· Ballhnorc 4. Kansa. City 2 
makers. Bo.ton 5, Chicago 2 

ADywa}j, if these uprisings con· ------------
tinue, they'll have to pass another 
rule. Make the players wear gloves 
on both ilands. 

Eisenhower To Launch 
His Call 'Fore' Policy 

GETIYSBURG, Pa. UI'l - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower f1e.w here from 
Washington Friday, ready (or a 
quick round of golf before settling 
down for a leisurely weekend at 

' his country estate. 
An air - conditioned limousine, 

with a bag of gol£ clubs in the 
trunk, whisked Mr. Eisenhower 
from the airport to his farm home 
to change from a tan summer suit 
Into sport togs. 

• DRIVE-IN 
?~eatM 

ENDS TONITE 
fLVIS PRESLEY In 

!lLOVE ME TENDER" 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

'7 MEN FROM NOW" 

-
• LATE BONUS FEATURE. 

"ACCUSED OF MURDER" 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Starts SUNDAYI 

Iowa Woman Western 
Amateur Golf Finalist 

OMAHA UI'I - Ann Casey John
stone, 34 year old Mason City. 
Iowa, vet<:ran, and 20·year-old 
Meriam Bailey, the National In· 
tercollegiate champion , shot into 
the championship round of the Woo 
men's Western Amateur GalL tour· 
nament Friday. 

NOW Thru MONDAY 

mmm 
THE EXCITING TRUE 

STORY OF DR. ALBERT 
SCHWEITZER 

World 
Famous 
Jungle 
Doctor 

and 
Nobel 
Prlze 

Winner 

• A New 
Dim.nsion 

In Film 
Biography 

2 - FIRST RUN HITS! 

r·FORT 
I ~-~I»~~! 

• AND. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

fPfW;eu 
"OW .. t:NU~ n MONDAY" 

LAFF TOWN - LAFFI 

- Plus
COLOR CARTOON 
"NEARLYWEDS" 

HOLLYWOOD STAR NITE 
"SPECIAL" 

'" 

,[tmllAlJ 
NOW ... ENDS. MONDAY! 

2 EARTH-SHAKING SHOCK 

TYPINO - 8--0l29 7·~ 
-I 
TYPING-31?4. 8-8 
TYPING-2t47. 8-1B 

TYPING-8-O~7 . 8·10 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~~;Ur System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phon. 9696 

* * * 
Orioles 4, A's 2 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Billy Loes. 
an exile rrom Brooldyn, pilehed 
his tenth victory of the year for 
Baltimore Friday night as the 
Orioles beat the Kansas City Ath· 
letics, 4-2. largely on the hitting 
of Billy Goodman. 
Baltimore .. 001 001 .011-. 8 0 
Kansas CIl), 000 000 101- 2 7 I 

Loe, and Triandos Cln.bcr, D: Gar
ver. Urbain i and Smith . r-aar"et. 

Home run-K ...... City, Held. 

* * * 
Tigers 4, Na's J 

DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit Ti· 
gers got all their runs early in the 
game Friday night off righthand· 
er Pedro Ramos and went on to 
dereat the Washington Senators 4·1 
before 13,768 spectators, smallest 
night crowd of the season at Briggs 
Stadfum. 

The Tigers, winning the first of 
a three·game series against the 
Nationals after dropping three 
straight Lo the first.place New 
York Yankees, scored four times 
in the four innings Ramos worked . 
W.shln,ton .. 000 001 000- I 8 D 
Detroit .. 120 100 OOx- 4 8 2 

Ramo.. lIyde ~. HetH 7 and Court· 
n~y; Fo)laek. Byrd Sand HOllse. W
FO)'lack. L-RamOi. 

Home run Oelrolt, House. 

Help Wonted 

Big Pro Guns Out R.A.F. Eledrician Runi 

Of PGA S ·f· I Mile in Record Time 
em •• na s LONDON IA'I- Derek Ibbotson. a 

DAYTON, Ohio (II _ Match.play Royal Air Force electrician, set a 
world record for the mile at 3:57.2 
Friday and three others in the race 
also ran under four minutes ror the 
first time in history. 

terror Walter Burkemo and golf's 
young capitalist, Dow Finsterwald, 
slashed inlo the semifinals of the 
up et·strewn PGA championship 
Friday with two 100·1 longshots, 
Lionel Hebert and Don Whitt. 

This quartet survived a humid 
lind shower· splattered double 
round of eliminations at the Miami 
Valley golf club which saw the 
ousLer of three·tJme winner Sam 
Snead, leading money WInDer, 
Doug Ford, National Open cham· 

The recognized record is 3:58 
made by John Landy of Australia 
June 21, 1954. 

Following Ibbotson to the tape in 
the widely heralded "mile in a 
million" were Ron Delany of VII· 
lanova and Ireland, 3:58.8; Slanis· 
lav Jungwirth of Czcchslovakia, 
3:59.1; and Ken Wood of Great 
Britain, 3:59.3. 

pion Dick Mayer and Tommy Bolt. ;:============:; 
In today's 36·ho1e semifinals, the 

bullish Burkemo, finalist three of 
the last six years and winner in 
1953, meets Hebert at 10 a.m. 
(EST) while Finsterwald. tJ1C 
year's third leading money winner, 
opposes Whitt, an obscure young 
pro from Alameda, Calif., who is a 
sophomore member of the tour. 

SYRACUSE CRUISERS 
Diver Warren Frischmann and 

bren tstroker Jon Buzzard won 
Easlern lntereollegiate tiUes for 
Syracuse last winter. 

Miscelloneous for Sale 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 
Electric Shop 

210 S. Clinton 1--3312 

Wanted 

w~~O appUance ""Ieoman. L:I~~~ CAS STOVE. $8.00. 6560 evenln, •. 7.24 WANTI!:D apartment .Ite 8" .Iove. 
ADMIRAL Ioble rodlo-phonollroph. 3- 8·3841. 7-23 

speed with .tand and record holder. 
US.OO. 8-4-44t. '.23 Apartment for Rent Autos for Sole 

FURNISHED oosemenl apArtment- lwo TJ!REE-SPE!O Columbia porlable 
or three adult •. 308 North Clinton. phono,raph, nearly new. Hall-price. 19~O BUICK (·door Spc*:lal. DIal 70'71. 

7.23 8·3B2~. 8·16 '·25 

TWO-ROOM furnished. private balh. 
Call aller 8;30 p.m, 7308. 7·20 Miscellaneous for Rent Rooms for Rent 

Pets for Sole 
H'OU E trailer; three-room collaae; 

one'Toom house on Iowa River louth. ROOMS women. Linen" break!ast, ga· 
AI.o 40'x80' block build In, elly. Ralph ralle. 8--1434. 7·2~ 

SIAMESE Kltlens $25. Dial 91_88_. _7_.2:1_ Coody. 0;;51. 7·24 VERY nice room, 8.2518. 8-l9r 
COCKERS lor .. Ie. Dial 4600. 7·28 Lost and Found 

• Instruction BLACK rim ,las • In brown clip ea 
BALLROOM ~.nee leioon •• special rale belween Unlver.lty RI,h and Schaer· 

MIml ¥oude Wllrlu. 01111 D(SS. 8-1 1 r Hall . ';;68 afternoons. 7-23 

Business Opportunities 

:>IURSINO HOME-Ho,pltal equipped. 
lhree f100T •. living Quarte.. double 

aarage Be8uU(ul home. Death of own
cr. Wa. R.N. $2',000. Tnmn counly. Ed
na Stoner. BeUe Plaine. Iowa. Phon. 
482. 7.~ 

WontA.d Roommote 

MALE roommate wanted to share new 
one-room !urnlshed apartment wllh 

balh a. of Au,lI. t 12th. Call 4191 be· 
tween 1·3 p.m. or 8·4768 alter 5 p.m. 

7·20 

Child Core 

WANTED chUd care. Dial 3411. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

8-3 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SAL!!!. 
• RENTALS 
Authorized • Royal 

Deal.r 

Portable. Stanclar. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
Thr. s. 8-2B 

'Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 

Nlr 
THE 

IMT1 

DIAL 

4191 
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Former Regents' Hea~ I 
Blasts the Governor 

(ED ITOn' • DYE: Tb. f.II ... ln, ,.tt .. "" prlnt .. 1 10 the »u toln .. 
~I Itr ThuMa,. Fer It.r-,. ee par e J.) 

TO THE EDITOR: legislature if called into special 
The man who occupie the gov- ion would imm«iiately adjourn 

ernor' chair (when h i n't lear- and go home, doesn't he know that 
ing off to Florida, Missouri, North if this were done he would ha\ie 
CaroUna or Wa hington state) has most powerful political ammuni
now taken on a new project. After tion at his disposa l? 
telling the Democrats of Washing· U the governor intends to use 
ton that he knew all about running higher education as a political 
th national government, he doubt- football let him remember this: 
less feels that running the in Utu- The st~dents and former studenls 
tions or higher education of Iowa o( these schools are to be found in 
is, for him, just peanuts .. And noW every corner of the stale, from the 
the board of regents, havlOg fought cities to the farms. These people 
f~r the past. live years to keep are not going to sit idly by and see 
hl~hcr educ~~on of the state from their schools sabotaged. But the 
be~g ~ pohtical foolball through real tragedy lies in the possibjlity 
legislative encroachment, has a that the l uture education of large 
b~and new ba~Ue' to .the same end numbers of young people oC this 
With the adml Olstrabve branch ot state may be sacrificed to the per
the governmenl. sonal ambition of one man to be 

The governor Is reported to have re~lected governor. - Dwight G. 
asked representatives. oC the reo Rider, past president, Iowa State 
gents who met with him whether BlNlrd of Retents Fort Dodge la. 
lhe schools are making full utili· " 
zation oC their facilities, why they 
do not buy instead of generating 
electrical power, why two pro· 
posed university buildings could 
not be combined in one, and why 
the university and Iowa State Col
lege both have e n g I n ee r I n g 
schools. 

On the Right 
To Ask Questions 

Now certainly the governor has 
a right to ask qu stions for any 
legitimate purpose. But these in· 
quiries could not have been made 
for such purpose. They indicate 
either a desire to force the schools 
to do what the governor himself 
decides they should do, or they 
were asked as more cheap poUli
cal trickery. 

If not, why dIdn't the governor 
a k them before he recommended 
to the legislature an appropriation 
for capital improvements for the 
schools even higher than the 
amount appropriated by the legis· 
lature? And why didn't he ask his 
assistant Bob Johnson, formerly oC 
the university faculty and a memo 
ber of the Tax Study Committee, 
who could have answered three of 
the four questions immediately? 

We must I::~:.ume that the gov· 
ernor either has not read the mao 
terial submitted to that commit
tee, or, if he did, couldn't under· 
stand it. Surely he must have been 
told at the meeting that these were 
subjects which have been under 
study by the administrators of the 
schools and by the board of re
gents for many years, but such an· 
swer is not reported. 

Exhaustive Study 
Of Facilities 

The impression is left that the 
governor has asked some profound 
questions designed to save much 
money, which is exactly the 1m· 
pression he intended to convey, 

As a matter of fact, an exhaust
ive study of utilization of fac ilities 
was made and submitted to the 
Tax Study Committee, covering 
also the pros and cons oC ' night 
classes. In at least the last two 
sessions of the legislaturc the sub
ject of purchasing vs. generating 
power has been thoroughly ex
plored and discussed with legisla
tive committees. 

The separate engineering schools 
mattcr dates back to the Brook· 
ings Institute report, and most re
cently in the Strayer report, both 
made after intensl ve studies of the 
schools. Grsnting that the govern· 
or is Ignorant of these things, it 
seems hardly possible that John· 
son could be. And as for combin· 
ing buildings, the separate re
quests were before the governor 
from the time the report oC the 
board was made to the governor 
and the comptroller last fall , long 
prior to his recdmmendations to 
the legislature. 

Time Is Needed To 
Put Up a Building 

Equally misleading to the people 
of the state is a news item sent 
out by one of the press services, 
and headed: "Regents Have Three 
Million Dollars in Unspent Funds" 
which stated that the comptroller 
reports "about $3,500,000 in un
spent capital improvements appro
priations" Now these are monies 
previously appropriated by the 
legislature, a[ter careful study, lor 
specific buildings and Improve
ments, and cannot be spent for any 
other purpose. 

It requires no great amount of 
mental equipment to realize that 
buildings cannot be built In a day, 
and that it is in (act mODths and 
months Crom the time of appropri
ation, while plans are drawn, bids 
taken. and construction begun. and 
completed, beCore the money Is 
drawn from the state treasury and 

I paid over, Until then of course 
the~ are unspent funds on hand, 

Powerful Political 
Ammunition 

u the governor does not iDtend 
to make ' the decisions for the 
schools, why didn't be, Instead of 
asking questions, fall back on the 
old wbeeie he has used 80 often, 
that the regents should talk to the 
Republican leiislators? 

Perba.,. be realized for q., fint 
Ume the utter absurdity of maktIII 
suell;.. statement when the lelia
laton bacI appropriated the fuDds, 
aDd he bad killed the biU. And IS 
Jor hIa recent iDveDtion, that ~ 

Protests 
Dismissal of 
Blind Official 

DES MOINES IA'I - Martin Laut
erbach, the Republican member of 
the Iowa Tax Commission, declar· 
ed, Friday the Democratic majority 
00 the commission has "reached a 
new low in political patronage. " 

Lauterbach, chairman of the 
commissi6n beCore the Democrats 
took control July I, referred to a 
commission announcement Thurs
day that Ralph Kauffman, an as
sistant to the director of the in
heritance tax division, wes being 
released as of Aug. 1. 

This is one of 36 recent removals 
or resignations of commission per
sonnel since the Democrats took 
over. 

Lauterbach, who said KauUman 
is blind and a former Jackson 
County county attorney, said in a 
statement: 

"I do not question the right of 
the Democratic majority to poliLi
cal patronage. But we have cer
tainly reached a new low in politi· 
cal patronage when the State of 
Iowa will not set an example in the 
treatment of the handicapped citi· 
zens who are willing and ablc to 
serve their state." 

In opening the statement, Lauter· 
bach said : "I feel that tllis is 
wrong, unnecessary, and a blot on 
the name of our good state." 

Lauterbach said Kauffman has 
given an honest day's work for his 
pay, and is well qualified to do so. 
The commissioner, continuing, said 
one of Kauffman's associates re
ported that Kauffman 's production 
was as good or beller than any 
auditor in the inheritance tax divi· 
sian. 

Kauffman has been with the com
mission since 1953, is a graduate of 
the State University of Iowa Law 
College, and was county attorney 
nine years. 

Lauterbach said also it is true 
that because of KbufCman's handi
cap, some assistance must be pro· 
vided. He added that it had beell 
argued that this is an extra ex
pense. 

But, Lauterbach continued, Kauff· 
man is receiving $4,149 annually 
and asked whether that is exces
sive pay, even if the cost of a 
reading girl were added. 

Girl Still Missing, 
Local Police 'Report 

Zanna Lee Strandberg, 23, a Car
mer SUI student reported missing 
lrom Cleveland since July 8. has 
stiU not been located, local police 
said Friday night. 

Miss Strandberg is said to have 
btlen in Iowa City the day follow· 
ing her disappearance and to have 
talked with a former roommate 
who does not wish to be identified. 

A resident o[ Centervi lie, Miss 
Strandberg disappeared C ro m 
Cleveland while there on a trip 
with a Criend. She had been work· 
ing in Chicago since May. 

The unidentified Carmer room· 
mate told police Miss Strandberg 
was accompanied by a male com
panion when she was here, and 
tallCed of going to San Francisco or 
Seattle. ' 

CORRECTION 
In yesterday's bridge column, 

two errors inadvertenlly crept in. 
Instead of 6-3·3-2 it should have 
been &.3-2·2, thereby making a total 
of 13 cards. 

In band (3) there should bave 
been a third little diamond. 

The complete band was S-Qxxx, 
H-Jxxx, D-xxx, C-Qx. 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Dlamon. 

• WatcheS 
• Silverware 
.GI...-

SEI t'... I F -k r.r ... 
"' ..... r • Ul S .. y .... 

• W ..... """" Tal, .511 

l 
AP Wlrepboto 

Comlort lor Mrs. Liberace 
GEORGE LIBERACE, violinist son of Mrs. Frances Liberace, leans 
over and kisses her In the bedroom of the home she shares with her 
pianist son, Lee Liborace, Mrs. Llberace was beaten in the garage 
adjoini ng the Llberace home by two men Thursday night. A physician 
treated her for multipl. bruises and a possible back in jury. Police 
said there was no apparent motive for the attack. 

Mother-in-Law Takes 
Dim View of Leona 

'Slaie Group 
To Discuss 
Newsmen Lack 

Assisfilr.t t~Qmed to 
Women's Counselor 

I NC~EA~ E IN FARROWING 
DES MOINES fA'! - Sow farrow

ings on Iowa farms during June 
arc eslimatcd at 1G-1 ,OOO head, the 
(owa Crop and Livestock Report-
ing Service said Friday. This pre-

Mary Alice McClelland has been Iiminory estimate is for an in. 
apPointed assistant to Helen Focht. crease of li\'e p!'r cent Crom the 
Counselor to \Vompn Students at 156,000 head farrowed during this 
SUI, and has begun her new duties. month last year and about five 

Miss McClel1and's major assign- per cent Jess than the 1946-55 10· 
ment will be to find housing in year average for June of 173,000 

SUPPER TONIGHT 
PAN F=R IED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Potatoel - Salad · Roll - Drink 

85¢ 
REICHl'S CAFE 

Prof. Leslie G. loeller, direclor 
of SUI School oC Journalism, and 
Murvin H. Perry, Administrath'c 
Assistant and ~lacement Director 
oC the SUI School of Journalism, 
will attend a meeting in Des 
Moines, July 27, oC the Commitlee 
for Professional Journalism Edu· 
catiqn. 

Iowa City {or undergraduate wo- head. 
men, in the course of which she __ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
will inteniew householders and in· II' 

Perry said the formation of the 
Committee in April of this year 
was prompted by the shortage of 
young people interested in journ
alism and the lack of qualified 
applicants for the many jobs now 
available in the field. 

"Salaries in the field of journal· 
ism are, in general, moving stead· 

spect living facilities. 
A native of Oak Park, 111 ., Miss 

McClelland graduated from Steph
ens College in Columbia, Mo., and 
recl'ived a B.S. degree from Indi
ana University in 1954. After teach
ing for a year she came to SUI 
for graduate study in counseling 
and guidance, receiving an M.A. 
degree at SUI's June Commence
ment exercises. 

She succeeds Joyce Koym, who 
served as Miss Focht's assistant 
for three years. 

ily upward," Perry said. T I 
Moeller and Perry plan to take WO Specia Fea tures 

sample kits to the meeting design- On WSUI Monday 
cd to help high school educators, 

WSUI 's "Summer Stock" pro· newspaper publishers, and radio 
station operators promote interest gram at 2 :30 p.m. Monday will 
in journalism as a career. feature Judy Holliday in tbe record-

ed version of the Broadway musi-

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
presents 

IJALSERT HERRINGIJ 
a comic opera in three acts by Benjamin Britten 

a complete stage production 
full cast - costumes - scenery 

orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 23, 24, 26, 27 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditioned) In an Associated Press release, cal, "Bells Are Ringing." Miss 

Rod Ge1att, Committee chairman, Holliday is supported by the orig- Tickets on sale Iowa Union Ea st Lobby 
said that two main points have inal Broadway cast. 
b b ht t · . t beg inning July 17, 9:30-5:30 een roug au 10 prevIOus mee - At 7 p.m. Monday WSUI will 
ings: broadcast a recording of the speech Price: $2.00 

The need to raise funds to pro· made July 16 at SUI by Gen. Car- All sea ts reserved 
.. 

"'J 

vide young persons with informa- los P. Romulo, Philippine Ambas· Phone Ext, 2280 

tioo on ~~rtu~ti~ ~ ~urnal- ;a~d~o~r~t~o~t~h~e~U~n~it~e~d~S~t~at~c~s'~iiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ism; and the need to determine 
how best to distribute information 
about the field. 

"The public stands to be the 
eventual loser should the shortage 
oC young reporters increase," Gel
ati added. 

STORK VISITS STORKS 
DES MOINES fA'! - The stork 

paid a visit to lhe Storks Friday. 

Hot Weather ' SPECIALS! 
Kelvinator and Amana 

I 

CR]SF]ELD, Md. fJP! - 1£ Leona 
Gage was hurt about being de· 
throned as Miss United States, she 
should ha vo seen her mother·in
law, baby-sitting with Leona's 3-
year·old son. 

Mrs. Joseph Stork of near Adel 
ing the state contest and, if she gave birth to twin sons at a Des 
won that, the national runoff. 

.But Mrs. Long could not handle Moines hospital. The Storks, Jo· AIR CO IT110 ERS 
"That's an awful way to have 

to live-by lying," Mrs. Clarence 
Long said Friday. "If people can't 
be honest, well ... " 

Mrs. Long, an attractive, tall 
brunette with slightly grllying hair, 
is the mother of Gene Norris En
nis, married to Leona. He is an Air 
l"orce s erg e ant stationed at 
Friendship lnternational Airport, 
ncar Baltimore. 

Mrs. Long married her present 
husband, a frozen food plant em
ploye, after divorcing Ennis' Catb
er, a seafood plant worker here. 

The Longs are considered "good 
people" in this homey community 
on Maryland's lower Eastern 
Shore. 

Mrs. Long told Mrs. Helen J. 
Perry, women's editor oC the Sal
isbury (Md. ) Times, that her son 
was very upset when he learned 
Leona planned to enter the elm
test. He didn't want to have any
thing to do with it, Mrs. Long said. 

She had many telephone calls 

GLEN BURNIE, Md. (.f)-Mn. 
James Centineo, who lives near 
the Ennises in nearby Manhat
tan Beach, said, " Th. entire 
community was aware of what 
was going on, but remaln.d sl· 
lent, feeling that it would put 
Manhattan Beach on the map 1, 
she won," 

Crom ' friends congratulating her 
when Leona was chosen Miss 
United States in the Miss Universe 
contest at Long Beach, Calif. 

"But I didn't [eel that way ahout 
it," she said. "Anything you get 
by cheating is not worth having." 

She said Leona brought the two 
children-Gene Norris Jr ., 3, and 
David Nathan, 2 - to her house 
about three weeks ago. She want
ed Mrs. Long to care for them dur-

New Bridge Series 
Starts in Iowan 

Mich"el Eng.I, G, Knoxville, 
Tenn., is writing a serl" of ar
ticles to appear .ach Friday in 
The Daily Iowan on bridge and 
asp.cts of the gam. commonly 
misunderstood by bridge players. 

"Eng.I's Bridg. Angles" I. de
signed to present helpful Infor. 
mation to bridge plaYln rather 
than a course on the subj.ct. 

Engel, who has been playing 
bridge s.riously for about thr .. 
years, has participated in bridge 
tournaments in Waterloo, DII 
ham, Ala., Atlanta, Ga., and 
Knoxvill., T.nn. 

He intendl to include In his 
column comments and n.w. 
about local people who are ,oed 
bridge plllY.rs, This fan, he 
plans a question and answer sec
tion In which h. will submit 
bridge probl.ms to re.de~ of 
of lh. column. 

R.aders may th.n send In th.lr 
anlw.rs for .valuatlon of ",recl
Inti." The "winners" will be an
nounced In Th. Dally lowln. 

A 

National Home 
IN THE Naw 

TOWNCRIST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMINT 
FOR THI FUTURL 

Sold Exclua/yaly ltv 

Byron D. Beel.r 
Agency 

211 E, W..... Phone "l1ot 

more than one, so Leona took lit- seph that is, have three other 
tie David to stay on a farm near _Ciiihiiii1d.riiieiiin'iiiiiiuliii1 .. g.i.;;rl.s·iiiiiiiiiiii ___ -' 

$ 50 Baltimore. • 
Mrs. Long said she asked Leona 

if the persons conducting the con· 
test knew she was married. 

"She told me yes." 

Sfudent Describes 
Washington Trip 

Sandra Levinson, A3, who recent· 
ly returned from a week's visit in 
Washington, D.C., sponsored part
ly by the Iowa Citizenship Clearing 
House, reports the trip was one of 
the finest experiences she has 
ever bad. 

As a guest of Congressman and 
Mrs. Fred Schwcngel (R·Iowa), 
Sandra found herself ina good po· 
sition to Sl'e the United States Gov-
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ernment in action, Among many ~~~:;;~~:;~~~~~~~~;;:::~~~~~::=~~;:;;:;~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ other things, she said she saw and ,-- --- ---- ---
heard Supreme Court Justice Felix 
Frankfurter queslion one of Gir
ard's defense lawyers during tbe 
Court's hearing on that case. 

On another day, sbe met Speaker 
of tbe House Sam Rayburn (D
Texas), and spent some time talk· 
ing with him in his office. The 
same day she heard a 2-bour 
speech delivered by Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin, J r., (D·N. C'), against the 
Civil Rights Bill. 

During an interview with Sen. 
Wayne Mo rse m-Ore.>, Sandra ask
ed him why he thought the Civil 
Rights Bill should go to the Senate 
Judiciary Committee instead of go
ing directly to the floor. 

Morse said he felt all members 
of the Senate sbould have a basic 
factual report - such as one pre: 
pared by the Judiciary Committee 
- rather than being forced to rely 
upon their own individual and pri· 
vate set of facts. 

Sandra said she was quite im· 
pressed with Morse's professional 
but genial bearing, 

Sandra made the trip with three 
other Iowa college students: Car· 
olyn Everds, Ipwa State College; 
Margo Gowdy, Cornell College, Mt. 
Vernon ; and Shirley Groendyke, 
Central College, Pella. 

3 Cities Seek 
One TV Channel 

WASH]NGTON ~The Commu· 
nications Commission F riday in· 

-vited comment by Aug. 15 on con
flicting proposals that it assign TV 
Channel 12 to thre different Min
nesota and Iowa communities. 

The assignment requests, look
ing to applications for new stations 
were filed by KNUJ, Inc., of New 
Ulm , Minn., to assign the channel 
to Mankato, Mmn.; by Minnowa 
Broadcasting Co. in behalf of Fair· 
mont, Minn.; and by Lee Radio 
Inc., seeking the channel for Es· 
therville, Iowa. 
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MAIL YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
TO 
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use this handy form ' 

Now count each word in your ad and multiply that by the corr~ct rate fou nd 
below, Don't forget to count all the words, such a Si FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANT· 
'D, .tc; and don't forget to count the address and/or Phone num be r, 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .. ........... . Bc a Word 
Two Days .. . .... . .... 10c a Word 
Three I Days ......... . 12C a Word 
Four Days .. . ......... 14c a Word 
Five Days ..... .. .. ... 1Sc a Word 
Ten Days ........... . 2OC a Word 
One Month """'" .39c a Word 

MAIL TO: THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
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IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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·CHECK THIS SAMPLE AD TO HELP YOU 
FIND THE CORRECT COST OF YOUR AD 

FOR SALE: Like neW zalhPUni:, '~6 
model. lop condition. Dlal 8-2679 acter 

~ p.m. 

THE A~OVE AD CONTAINS 13 WORDS •. 
IF THIS wouro RUN 5 TIMES (LOOK AT THE 
RATES TO THE LEFT) , , , THE ~D WOULD COST 
$1.95. FOR 10 DAYS, . , $2,60. 
PLEASE RUN MY AD FOR DAYS, WHEN 
MY AD HAS RUN OUT, PLEASE BILL ME AT: 

Name 
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